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Public Servants.
Captain George Alnslta, of tho Board

of PoUoe Commissioners, deolews that lie

ha« several time* felt very muoh like

resigning because of publlo criticism. "It

Is ¡the most discouraging tiling In the

world," eaj-B he, "for a «servant, public
or private, never to receive a word of en.-

couragement or sympathy, but o*ily gon-

eral criticism and condemnation for what

he has done. It takes his heart out of

the work ajid make him lose Interest In

It. It Is »the ono sure way utterdy to de¬
stroy his usefulness." Criticism has its

uses, and no man con escape it, be he as

chuate as snow and as pure as Ice. This
Is especially true of public offiictalF. The

man who .accepts a public office, whether
it be an. office of emolument or morely
an- office of honor, cannot reasonably
hope to please the entire public, and
the only courso for ham to pursue la to

discharge his duty faithfully and con-

BOÎentlously as lie understands It; to do

the very best that he can and leave tho
results to take core of themselves. When
ho is criticised he -should have a fair and \
frank reckoning with himself and de¬

termine whether or not tho criticism bo

just. If so. 11 should be a spur to great¬
er endeavor; if not, he can weR afford
to pans it by, knowing that sooner or

Inter his vindica lion will come.

But Captain Alnslle is right In saying
that it is discouraging for a servant, pub¬
lic or priv.-utc, never to receive- a word of

praise or good cheer, and that It Is bad

policy for employers, whether they be
individuals or the general public, to with¬

hold such words when they are deserved.
The employer who pursues such a harsh
and selfish policy toward his employes
will not get tlio best service, which is
the free will service, the sen-Ice of af¬
fectionate interest.
But let us gay fors the comfort of Cap¬

tain Alnslle and all other faithful of ri¬
dais that while the public is critical, it
is ¡also In ¡the main and In the long run

Just and appreciative. A man cannot
always Judge by the harsh criticisms
which ho hears of the truo estimate of
the public concerning him. He 1b more

apt to hear the -enitlclsms thiin the en¬

comiums and Is apt'to attach too much
Importance to thorn. He may be sure,
however, that if he conducts himself well,
Sf he gives a faithful, efficient and af¬
fectionate service, the general public will
take note of it, and bestow credit, If not
open praise, where it is duo. Good work
Is never wasted, and sooner or later good
publlo servio« will be recognized. We
hope that Cáptala Alnslle and Alderman
Blair and ail other public mon who aro

serving tho city without pay and with
no selfish end in view, wäll not grow
weary in well doing. <

Their labor will
not be In vain. Tho public understands.
And beside« all that, there is comfort to
every smwre man In knowing withJn him¬
self that ha Is discharging his civic dutU-K,
and that he Is doing something as ho
passes for the good of humanity. In all
bach conduct there is ample reward, pub¬
lic or no pubdlc.

Southern His'.oiies.
Recently a Baltimore pajier said that in

view of ,tho fact that frequently in the
past hiKloriis crcpf Into tho schools of
the South Una ruilior deserved tho nomo
of caricatures, there might ix«, warrant
for vigilance on tho part of Hohou* boar's
lu the Southern State», ¦.», order tu >-x-

plude books written by Northern vena
that traduced tho men of tho South; but
thttj. it might he doubled whether !. was

wise to refer to a « trial y sectionna ur-

fc-atiizntion such n» the Daughters of tho
Confederacy a miUt'er of ihls sort.
lu reply, Mis- Kate. Nplaucl Uiuiu-tt, of

UiiJtimoiv, *iayB that wliilt, it |.s ,llju
¦hat a uoininittce from the DauglHoii* of
Hit, Confederacy has been appointe-'* ,.

examine the histories taught in Virginia
und In every Siato In the S'nun and \v *.¦,»,
il is also true thai ih« object 1b , > (¡en
that the facts of history are not distort-

,ed.
"\V. do not wish a sealouiil history,"

says Airs. Garnott, '-but pimply one that
»late* ioctu without p-ifehliiK Jiiriuii.c-ni
Upon llieni.ono iliat dota not denounce
the immortal l.ee as a traitorr to hut coun-
try, and tlmt uphold«». tlte luisuirecu >n-

tst, John Brown, a» u martyr to his coun¬

try." . . ? . ? "The South hiib i.'ttusc
It) be proud Of hör noble »neu, audit ib
natural and light rthat ehe «hooiri wish
her children to reverence their forefath¬
ers and to understand the cause for which
Ihey laid dfwn their lives, which wua m

preservd the form of government us the
father* underst ood ItWhen framed, to de,
tend horn«, mvit-ioverunumi, State «ov-

prHj-tity, with tit« right to withdra*-»
peacenbly from ,the Union Into which tho
States hnd voluntarily enl-trcd, but to
which no power had*_-je_. delegated to
co-ii-ce ft Slate. "

Tho Times-Dispatch has frequently pro¬
tested n_ UiiRt partisan histories oí what¬
ever character. AVo of tho South wish
our children to bo taught history and not
fiction and partl-nn Malory Is not to he
used In our schools no matte*- from Hint
point of view, Northern or South«., H
may be written. But we do wish our

children to know tho circumstances undor
which tho SouUi seceded; we do wish
lliom to know that tho right of a Slato
or'States to withdraw from til« Union
Was at least a debatable question, and
thl*- is admitted by "Mr, Charles Francis
.Adorns and other Informed and fair-
minded mon at the North like him. We
do wish our chlloron to know that ns

secession was recognlzod In the South
as a constitutional right, the Southern
States simply exercised that right in with¬
drawing from tho Union. We do wish
our children to bo taught that at thait
time it was generally understood that n

oltlsion's first duty was to his Stato, and
that In going wiUi his Stato out of the
Union ho wns not a robol'or traiter, but
a patriot, giving luis allegiance to his
sovereign, In addition to all this, es¬

pecially do wo wish our children to bo

taught that the men of the South, ut¬

terly regardless of their Individual views
on tho right or expediency of secession,
fought «gainst ¡Invasloni They did not

fight as rebels and revolutionists, trying
to overthrow tho Federal government, but
as devout patriots who wero in honor
bound to defend their State and their
own fireside against the Invading armies
of the North. There wero other ques¬
tions -before hostilities begun; thero wns

.but* one qu-esüion when the Northern
troops started Southward, and that was

tho question of defense.
Lot the children be taught tho plain

facts of history. The South is not afraid
of ¦füíem. ,

England's Respect for Law.
Mr. Robert G. Hlden, formerly of Rich¬

mond nnd now associate editor of the

Birmingham Nows bas recently returned
from a flirt, aibroad, and has. been writ¬
ing some entertaining and Instructive
sketches for lUs paper, giving his Impres¬
sions of England and Scotland. In -a

civic way that which moat Impressed him
was "tho supreme respect for and rigid
observance of law"."/ This, ho says, Is
soon everywhere, and Is supplemented
by the high value attached to human
Ufe. He ivas Informed while in Liver¬

pool, for example, that although It Is a

seaport town, a Stranger could stroll
through the slums at any hour of the
night without risk of losing his life or of
being robbed. He Inquired of several po¬
licemen of the cities of Liverpool, Edin¬
burgh and London, who carried no clubs,
whether or not they were armed at night,
and received, a negative reply. Tho po¬
licemen explained tllut they did not need
weapons, "as killings wero exceedingly
rare, and officers of the law wore very
seldom resisted whllo making arroBts or

othorwlso discharging their duties." "Tho
wide observance of the laws in Great
Bnitaln." continues Mr. Hlden, 'Is seen

In tho perfeat control of the street 'traf¬
ile, whloli police officers maintain In
crowded cities like London. "\Vhere_ two
thoroughfares leading Into The Strand
In that city become congested with, traf¬
fic and there Is danger oí a blockade, n

policeman stands with his buck to the
traffic behind him and stretches Ws arms

in the direction of the two side streets.
That means that all traffic in his reur

must stop long enough for that of the
sido street to get In nnd not a cab or

'bus or vehicle of any kind will dare pass
that policeman from behind untill his
urnis aro dropped."
When Rev. William M> Clark, of Rich¬

mond, recently returned from his trip
abroad ho, was asked by a friend what
most Impressed him, and he sold, as Mr,
lüden has ¡said, that It wus the rigid
observance of law. Curiously enough, ns

an Illustration, ho mentioned, as Mr,
Hlden has menUoned, tho case of the po¬
liceman at the street corner In control
of passing vehicles. It seemed to Mr.
Clark almost us miraculous as the dl-
vUilniï of the Red Sea at tho command
of Moses,
But it must -lie remarked that England

Is a very old community; that Its cus¬

toms are long established; Unit its popu.
latlon Is largely to the manor born, and
that there aro few Interlopers, in a

comparatively new country |lko the United
States, where there Is a stead*/ stream of
Immigration from all parts of the world,
where the population cannot In the na-

turo of things he homogeneous, it is un«

iicason.-ili'.e to expect the same reveronco
for law that is to bo found In a coun¬

try like Englund. Moreover, In guttling
up a new country like ours, a codo of
laws -iurfiuient to meut the demands of
the situation could not |J0 established at
once, and It was necessary at ünie-¡ m
newly settled communities u> resortVtQ
lynch law, '

But tho people of the United States
¡nu iri-coming -rjipre »nd more a iaw-abl<j.
lug people, mid a« communities become
more und inure settled, there Is ¡i corre,
.-.ponding increui-o in reflect for law.
When we gov to be t\* old ns Kn-jlnml
now is, wo shall doubtless be quita aa

orderly and obedient ¡to law.

Independent Voters.
The -Atilinta Constitution observes ihat

Mr, William J- Bryan'does not feel callf-il
upon to explain why Toni Watson, re-
( chid more votes in Nebraska thai,
Judge l'arker rec-*lv-'il. Ko explanation
la necessary, Many of Mr. Bryun'a sup.
purler-, voted for Watson, and did ho bo.
Cause tlioy preferred Die nomino,, .f -*1(,
Popullsl party over the iioinlrie« of t|1(J
PomOcraUo pirny. it is also reported Una
Bunio of Mr, Bryan's- tou<,ivci-_ <i!,i )lo,
even 'adopt that coin-u-omlM-, but'oa they
were opposed to I'ari;--!-'-. -¡lection and
¦U*s1.---d l.U defeat, they ..,,,,.,* fQ. I</J(^. |
vi it. in other word«, they acted .-,*. many
H -iiïu'--rat_ acted in t.\(! r_,...-,;.!._,, ..
in*.;, -vh.-i, Mr. Bryan Wiw* Uio p-a-*rioçray_noinín'éft i. ihgt year .,.-.,, ,,,-,,. -,,,...
craw who wero opponeu -,<, ±ir. ß,7ailt
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and the policies he advocated, and some

of them voted for Palmer and Buckner,
while others voted for McKinley and
Roosevelt,
This Is a free country and men voto

as they pienso; they cannot fairly bo call¬
ed trantors because they exercise that priv¬
ilege. Tho number ÓC Independent voters
grows larger «with each recurring elec¬
tion, and to "our view It le a hopeful sign.

In nom« parts of tho country they will
not think It Is reul Thanksgiving Day
unless they have a snow storm. Down
In old Virginia we are looking for the
brightness of the good old Indian summer

timo. (.

An iaidnols court has given a bad man

a Ufe sentence nuid fifty years -moro ob

good measure. The court will not sup¬
ply guard» for the prisoner for the last
term.

Turkey has decided to spend ten million
dollars for defenses. Turkey In Asia la
referred to. The American breed has
surrendered to the Thanksgiving army.

Arbitration treaties aro breaking out all
over tho world, except In Russia and
Japan. The two "niter nations are doing
things to make the others think.

To offset the effects of a suicido club,
organized by Bloomrngtoii, ll'i, school¬
girls, v a number of Bloomlngton parents
havo organized a slipper society.

A new counterfeit ten-dollar note Is
In circulation, and the pockets of the
la-to floating voters are being searched in
various parts of tho country.

President Roosevelt «|tlll professes to be
half Southerner. A littlo more practice
to go with tho profession would be
trifle more con\*1nc!ng.

Miss Nan Patterson's greatness as an

actress will depend ¡largely upon the ac¬

tion of the Juj-y that haa been sworn in
her caso.

The Russians at home are working up
a red hot reform movement. Nobody on

earth needs roform more than ,the Rus¬
sians.

Prophet- Dowle has explained ¡tho Re¬
publican landslide as no other explainer
has. It came lit response to his prayers.

Thero is no rest for tho weary. Prix«
fights and Christmas shopnJng come right
along after foot-ball anil ¦Thaiiksglvlfiï-
Some Southern Republican Is looking

for a big helping of white meat when the
Cabinet turkey shall be carved.

National' Christianity.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir..Tile war in the Far East, that of

Japan and Russia, Is one which not only
interests the world at large, but willen
startles all Christian nations by-its slg-
nlllcanco upon the human map of con¬
science. Surely 1o the sane-minded Chris¬
tian of to-day the word "pagan" cannot
close the door of opportunity to which
our Christian missionaries have singly
ptivnd a way. This light for tho freedom
of Manchuria 1 believe to be ono of many
of "Cod's plan«*," and one to give the
Christian nations an opportunity In unity
to help His cause. War Itself Is too fear¬
ful to needlessly dwell upon, but ihls
war means more than commercial ben¬
efit. It gives a chanco for Christianity
to sow frultiful seed to a bratn-fed people.
For Instance, note Japan'« process In

art, for which she Is world-wide known;
the lntelllKpnee and aptness of intellect,
her strength of purpose in fighting bc
plucklly and gloriously with the heavy¬
weight. RusHlan, her respect and loyalty
to her emperor.
Tho art and strategy i»ho\vn throughout

In- these mighty brained' people reoall vlv-
Idlv to me the thlrty-firth Psalm, begin-
liinc:
"Plead mv pause, O Lord, with t.hcm

thru strive with me; light against them
that hellt ncaliiKt me/' and which closes
with tho verso; "And my tongue shall
«menU of Thy righteousness mid Thy
praise nil thr dnv lone"

KAT "ART NTT" M 11,1 .ER G UN'S.
November 20 1004.
. a.1-.

Personal and General.
Luther Coiiant. Jr., for years ilnanclal

editor of the New Ytn'tt "JO|irnul of
Commerce." has beon appointed a «pechil
examiner In tho Bureau of Corporations,
Department of Commerce and Eabor,

iJr. \v. A. Kellovmar» head professor
of botany In the Ohio State Piriverslty.
will »pond January, February and March
in Guatemala, studying and collecting
the parasitic species of fungi of tho na¬
tive anil cultivated plants of that coun-
tiy.

M Georges Gerald, commissioner of
Kinnen 10 the St, l>iuls exposition, Is In
New Orleans to nee what ho muy suggest
to increase the trade relations of Franco
with that city, Where »so many of hi» fel-
low-cotinlrymen nave made homes.

Mrs. Charlo« W. Fairbanks, wlfo of tho
Vlco-Presldfiiit. and president-general of
llic National Society. D. A. It., bus re-
>iui-Hted all chapters to hold a colonial tea
on January tin, the anniversary of tho
wedding of George and Murthn Wash-
lug ton, %

Right Kfv. p. J. Donahue, Roman Cath¬
olic *ji*hr»p or Wheeling, V. Va., win
receive the major.portion of the estate
of Sarah C. Tracy, valued at more than
a nuarter of a million dollars, with the
request that he tun the enlate to erect
und I'laliriuln an Industrial t-riiool for
unfortunate ooor, In memory of tho tes-
titior's i/Taii.-!fa!hi»r. Keating Rawson, and
two orphan a*vlums. In memory, ot her
deiul brother, Edward, Xstvat,, 1

QURiES AND ANSWERS

Rural Free Delivery.
Editor of The Times-Dli-patjh:
Sir,.Please atate In your query columns

If there Is a book that contains the rules
and regulations of rural free, delivery
system. If there I« such n hook, where
can I secure name? If not such, what
aro tho rulos If a carrier wnr-t« to get
oft for «everaA days and puts hi« substi¬
tuto In IiIh pince? How many days Is ha
allowed oi-7 And what If n carrier Mionld
come in some days nhoad of time? it ho
oan make It nround his route in a short
while, and rnake,lt so every day, will It
bo O. tí. '¦':.'
A RBAD13R OV ir-mi WMBS-nlSPATCH,
Tho Fourth Assistant Pontmaster-Oen«

oral, Jn repay to this Inquiry, snys:
Rural carrlors who deslro loavo of ab¬

sence for short -periods must addrosg their
a-pplloatlons to the Department, stating
from what date and for how long a period
leavo Is desired. When leavo la grantod,
It la with the understanding that the
route will bo «er-ved during tho cafrtor'a
absenco by his regularly bonded substi¬
tuto.

Dakota Railroads.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh:
Sir,.Pleas« tell mo through your quory

column tho railroads In South Dakota
nearest the North Daloota line, with their
stations, A SUBSCRIBER,
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

rond runs parallel with the boundary line
almost across tho entire Stato of South
Dakota, from Evnrts, on Missouri River,
to Ortonvlllo, about sixty -nil-« from
boundary line, Eureka being nearest sta¬
tion. -/

Compulsory Education.
Editor of The Tlmos-Dlspatcli:
Sir,.Please answer this question in your

next Issue; How many nnd what S'ntea
In the Untted States havo a compulsory
systemi of ¡free schools?

A RHAJ-KR OIF THE TIMES.
The following States and Territories

havo oompulsory education laws: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Connecticut, District
of Columbia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Mary¬
land, MCoasochu setts, Michigan, Minne¬
sota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New

Hampshire, «New Jersey, New Me-çlco,
New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Da¬
kota, Utah, Vermont, Washington, West
Virginia, Wlscons)n, Wyoming.

Transit of Jupiter.
"Editor of The Tlinos-Dlspatch:
Sir,.When does Mie transit of Jupiter

nest occur, and what Is Its significance?
A LITTLIS GIRL

The transit means simply tho crossing
the niorldianj or the norlh and south
lino. This occurs once every t--euty-
four hours. Jupiter transits just now

about 10 o'clock, at night.

A Saw-Mill Problem.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.If a man buys a saw-mill through

an agent, and: It Is shipped to the pur¬
chaser, and proves to bo a failure; the
purchaser notifies the ngent, that th*
mill will not go together; the agent comes
and he can't make the mill work.; he
wires the- manufacturers; they send a

man, and he fails to make the mill work;
tho mill was detained ¦. forty-five days.
Can the purchaser recover anything for
lost. time or damages?
You oan answer under S. and M.

J. L, WAJ-ROND.
The flinswer to your question depends

upon the details of the agreement to

purchase tile mill. For Instance, If the
seller agreed to put up the mill In run-

nlng ordor, say. In thirty days, and fall3
to do so, then the purchaser could re-

oover from him any daniugo he may have
sustained, But from the facts as given
by you, It Is Impossible to^say whether
any damages could be recovered. Wo
would have to know more about tho cir¬
cumstances before we could glvo an Intel¬
ligent opinion.

Property Rights.
Editor of The Time3-Dispatch: .

Sir,.Please answer the following ques¬
tions In you. query column;
A bought timber from B, and sawed

same and paid for It, and twelve months
after, A has removed his mill at/' tho
property of B. There Is still some lum¬
ber, oto., at the old mill site of little
value, -Can B order A to move hi« be¬

longings from hit* premlBO«? And after
duo notice and It Is not removed, can B
then claim said property as his own?
And can B also forbid any one from re¬

moving anything from salcT'mlll site un¬
der penalty of law? It not, can B order
A to" remove his lumber from B's promises
at onoe, or can A let said property ro¬

main on B's land as long as ho wishes
and remove at his own leisure?

B. L. JOHNSON.
A has no right to leave his lumber on

B's land, and B cjtn, by bill In equity,
compel A to remove tho sam-e. B can¬

not claim the lumber ns his own, but ho
can recover from A any amount of dam¬
age ho may prove that lia has sustained
by A'a leaving hi« lumbar on B's land af¬
ter being notified to remove same.

Pocahontas County.
Editor of Tho Tlmos-DIspatch:

Sir,.-Will you pienso answer, through
your quory column: (1) What year Poca¬
hontas county. West Virginia, was form¬
ed; und (2) from what counties was it
laiton and also what year Nicholas coun¬

ty, West Virginia, was formed and from
what counties It was taken, 1 moan tho
territory? (3) What year did Henry Clay
run for President of the United Slates?

1.-In 1821, from Bath, Pnndleton and
Ilundolph and named for Indian prlncesB,

2.«-líi 1818, from Kanawlia, Groenbrlor
and Randolph.
8.Three times.182-1,

'

1832, 1844,

Richmond's Hills.
Editor of Tho TlmfBrDlspatoli:

Sir,.Ploaso answer In your query col¬
umn what per cent, of grade aro the hills
In and about Richmond, anal oblige,' B. W.
AlniBhouso Hill.Hospital and Second

Streets, olovntloji 143.2.
Union loll.Clay and Mosby Street«,

elevation 163.60; Pleasanta and Scott

Strogts, elevation 155.00; Venablo and
Twonty-flfth Streets, elevation 172.60.
Church Hill-.Broad and Twenty-fourth

Streets, elevation, 158.1¡ Broad and Twen-

ty-flfth Str**et.s( elevation 159..; Broad and
Tivenly-slxlii StroetB, elevation 165.0.
Oregon Hill.-Albetnarle and Pine Streets,

elevation «70.0.
Shqckoe Jlin.Óraoe and Fifth Street»,

elevation 184.Ö.
I.eo Distrki-.Leo Monument, elevation.

213.03; Mulberry Street And Grove Avenue,
elevation 231.70.
The«* elevation» afe íütipYO »..«eau hjgji

tld«**, '¦'

UREENTINII FR¬
UÍ HAPPY LIND

Country Is Perhaps Best Gov¬
erned of All South Amer¬

ican Republics.

HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT

Buenos Ayres Is One of Largest,
Richest and Most Beautiful
- Cities in the World,
¦r _

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Novombor 2_.-

Tho people of tho United Stales are npt
to look upon their coumtry as so far
ahead of all others Jn the matter of
growth nnd development that there is no

close Becond. While It Is true that the
United States has grown with a rapidity
that ia entirely unparalleled In history,
anclont or modern, bo far as wo of thl»
generation know, It 1» also ,truo that other
countries on this hemisphere havo made
progress In .development of resources that
approach that' of this country In point
of mpliVlty. If the government of Ar-
Beatilla had been its stable for tho paüt
half century as Iiob been that of the
United States, the growth of that, coun¬
try would have been as rapid probably,
for tho samo races which have developed
the United Slates have boon largely In¬
strumental in dcvoloplng Argentina».
Dr. D. Mayer, American consul general

at Buenos. Ay res, the capital of Airgon-
tlna, says In a report to the Departmen't
of Agriculture, that tho exports of cereals
from that country thl« year will prob-
n'-f.y amount in value to "UOO.OQO.OOO. In
1902 tho value of the cereals exported
amounted*-to Ífi5,000,000. .Tho cereal» ex¬

ported consisted or corn, $23.000,000; wheat,
.118,500,000; linseed, »17,500,000; flour, II,-
600,000; hay, »1,000,00a
A number of grain elevators are being

erected In the country and many flour¬
ing mills are being- bujlt. The report
saya that It Is 'believed that the activity
in theso two directions encourage« the
hope that tho quality of tho groin and tho
flour shipped will In the future bo of bet¬
ter quality than in the past. The report
gives figures, which 'leads to tho belief
that one reason for -the large amount of
wheat oxported Is that the people cOn-
suine so little. The consumption of
wheat per capita In Australia Is 4SI
pounds a year; France, 475; Spain, -HO;
Canada, 410; Great Britain, 425; United
States, 403; Germany. 414; Austria-Hun¬
gary, 402; ArgentIna, 378. Italy, £08.

Eat Much Meat.
It will doubtless surprise ¡the average

reader to know that the United States Is
sixth In point of consumption of wheat,
and that Spain consumes more yearly,
according to population than we do. The
explanation 1s found In tho fact that
Americans eat more meat than almost
any other people, though this explanation
would not answer in the case of Italy,
for Instance, for In that country the con¬

sumption of meat per capita Is very
small.
Consul General Mayer gives this ex¬

planation of tho small per, capita con¬
sumption of wheat products in Argentina;
Ho says the people of that country eat
more meat In proportion to population
than those of any other country. That
the people of Argentina are groat con¬

sumers of meat Is evidenced by tho fact
that tho llvo stock of the country Is
estimated 'In round numbers,at 28,000,000
cattle; 110,000.000 sheep, and 800,000 hogs,
The* number of horses In the country Is
estimated at 5,000.000.
For purposes of comparison, tho follow¬

ing figures aro given from Uio ccu.hu« re¬

ports regarding the number of various
kind**- of live stock in tho United St.ites:
Horse's, 1S.60D.000; cattle, 44,000,000; sheep,41,-
800,000, When It is remembered that the
population of the Unit«! States is six¬
teen -times that of Argentina H will bo
seen that tho number of the four kinds
of farm animals per capita in tho-jattor
Is far greater than In this. Dr. Mayer
thinks Hie number of horses In Argen¬
tina will become less by reason of the
increasing tamena-s of tho cattle, owing
to cross-breeding, which will do away,
largely wIUi the use of the lasso in sepa¬
rating animals and "nan-big them. Al¬
though tho vahío of the horsehair and
hor&c-hldos exported amounts to $2.000, .

(XO a year, the cuttle-ralsors are begin¬
ning to get rid of horses and substituto
cattle and sheep. Owing to the Increased
consumption of horseflesh lu certain Ku-
ropoan cities, the raising of horses in
Argentina may increase also.
¦There are 247,100,000 aeiCi of land in Ar¬

gentina suited to raising live stock; »o It
will bo seen that the business may bo
greaaly increased. Tn 1902 the number of
ucres under cultivation.that Is, planted-
amounted to -7,174,250 ocrés, but a small
fraction of'the area In grass, and de¬
voted to pasturage.
The population of Argentina on tho flrat

of January, 1002, -was 4,749,149. During tho
year 1901 thero were 125,951 immigrants
into tho country, Including:'Italians, 58,314;
French. 21,788; Spaniards, 18,0G0; Austrlans,
2,714; Syrians, 2,150; Russians (chldly
Poles), 2,086, It Is possible- that the small
averago consumption of wheat products
in Argentina Is due In largo mensure to
tho great percentage of Italians In tho
population,

City of Buenos Ayrcs.
Tho city of Buenos Ayres, with a. popu¬

lation of nearly one million souls, ranks
an t1in eleventh city In slao In tho world,
nnd la one of the richest and most boau«
llful. There are twenty*dally newspaper«
published In tho city, Including one that
Is undoubtedly tho most remarkable In
the world. This paper devotos a largo
pui-t of Its handsome building to public
uses for the. glory of tho city. At Ils
own expense it provides a free consulting
room, whore n physlclnn and live assist¬
ants minister to tho Blck; a law ofllc**,
where Indigent persons secure free logfil
advice; a museum o£ the manufacturée
and produots of the-* repubjlo; a library,
open to students without payment; a great
hull toy publie me**tings; a beautiful
salon des fetes, where literary and seien-
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There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord¬
ingly endorse and record-
mend it.

ROYAL SAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

NOVEMBER 23RD IN WORLDS HISTORY
100.

Clemens Romanus (St. Clement), died; a pupil of St. Pan) and one of
the fathers of the church. His eplstlo to the church at Corinth, though val¬
uable for its antiquity, 1b excîuded from the canon.

1775.
"The British Lieutenant-Colonel Johrf Connelly captured near Hagers-

town by tho Americ»uti on his way tb Detroit? with paper? and dispatches
of groat Importance.

1704.
Fort St. Fernando de FiguereB capitulated to the French, 0.107 pris¬

oners, 171 cannons, and great quantities of ammunition and stores were
taken. '".', *"**-

1705.
Mannheim surrendered to the imperialists, under Wutnser, with mor*

than 10.000 men. '.
1705.

Battle of Geresio, tu Italy; the Austrlans defeated by the French, under
Angereau aud Chastel. ,

1700.
Battle of, Castella Nuove, In Italy. The Austrlans defeated by th»

French, under Maseena, with the losa of 6,000. This closed, the campaign
Bonaparte having defeated three armies and four generals.

1798.
The King of Naples, accompanied by the Austrian General Mack and

80,000 men, entered the Romish territories, but were soon compelled to

retreat, and act on the defensive.
1804.

Franklin Pierce, President of the United States, bórn.
1813.

American privateer Tom of Baltimore, captured British packet Town-
send. The British captain and four men were killed.

1812.
The Northern army, under General Dearborn, went into winter quarters

at Plattsburg, Burlington and Greenhush.
1814.

Bldrldge Gerry. Vice-President of tho United States, died at Washing¬
ton aged seventy. He was a signer of the Declaration of Independence, a

member of the Congress of 177Ö and of tho convention which formed the
Constitution. He transacted business as usual In the morning, was at¬
tacked about 10 o'clock and died In fifteen minutes.

title meeting's are held; even a. pala
sulto ot apartments, "W'her-s rJIstliiBÜls
foreigners may he entertained. The,
erallty of the proprietor of this ne

paper is evidence ot the rwnurkuble
thiiBlaem -which animate»»» all the Arg
tlnlans for their country, and travel
there say that no »people In'the w<

have greater confidence in the future
more public «spirit.
The climate of Argentina 1» more var:

probably, than that of any other cottn
In -the world. Tlio counti"y extends fr
Bolivia, In the torrid zone, to Cape Ho
In the frlgUl zone. Florida is far. rm

distant from the equator than Is -i

northernmost point of Arg-entlna, and
territory oí Tierra dol Fuego, which
loners to Argentina. Is an close to
south ¡pole os Prluco of Wales Islai
Alaska, Is to the north pole. All t

central portion has the climate of the tc

porate zone. Above Buenos Ayres, ho
ever, the ©astern limit of the country
not the ocean, hut a system of rlvr

exceeding; In volume tlvat of tho M
slsslppl, the Parana, and "Uruguay K|v«
furnishing an outlet for tl\e proflut
bordering; on Uruguay, Brasil and Par

guay. and finally uniting* In tin gre
Bio do la Plata.
The history of Argentina up to abo

the bcglB-nlnar of the last century w

similar to that of all tho rest of tl
South American colonie*, of Portugal ai

Spain. Argentina was settled by on

grants from the laitte-r country In IK
läflve.nty-tv-'o years He-fore the Bngllt
saw Jamestown. The settlement was û
frtroyed by Indians, however, and It wi

not until 1680 that a permanent settl
ment was «made. In 'the country- The pe<
pie rested undor the yoke of Spain mo>

or less quietly until along In the ear)
years of tho nineteenth century. In IS

nn<i «gain In 1606 England sent a force
capture -the city of Buenos Ayres» Tl
peoplo defeated the Ensllah both time
unaided by the viceroy sent from Spall
In 1810 the resignation of this official r«I
resentatlve of tho sovereignty ot Spul
was demanded by the ipeople, and th
patriotic movement did not cease uni
completa Independence was achieved,

Republic Well Governed.
A Junta, compos*" of nine men. repre

sentlng the people, took the reins of gov
ernment and dlap-Uohed revolutionär
cxrwdltlona Into paraguaj" and Bollvl
and Alto Peru, a* It was then called. 1
was evident that tho power of Spain ooul
noi bo broken except by the united el
forts of the patriots scattered through
out the southern portion of the contlncni
After a struggle extending- over sève:

years Uie Independence of the countr;
-v-i-a acknowledged, and the movomen
which begaai In Argentine resulted In 182
In the "cms to Spain of tho last of ho
provinces on the oaiitlnent of South Amer
lea,
Argentine Is ponliaps the 'best govern«,

and the most «¡BUM. In the sonso o

being freo from revolutions, of any of th.
Smith American republics. Evory 'boy am
girl In the country 'between t'«e age» o
six and ton year» I» required to atteni
school. Therm Is one freo school for over«
1,000 Inhabitants, There aro several uni
versltles 4n the country: the govern-men
has established military and naval school«
a national observatory, trade schools, a-r

acudamy of mining ensrlneers, and con
templates tho establishment of laborer»
In rural Industries and forestry near th<
principal cltv of each province.
.The imormous proportion of flat country

In Argentina favors the building of rail¬
ways. More than twenty lines, aggregat¬
ing 8,000 miles, are In actual operation,
and a acoro more are being 'bujlt, The
capita) Invested hi railways In the country
amounts to $868,000,000 in .gold. Of the
twenty .tynos In operation In 1000, «Ixtéen
were Kn-fllsh and twenty belongorj to the
government.

It will' not "*e so very long before a

man can take a sleeper In New York and
not leave It until ho steps out on the
platform In the Grand Central Station In
Ihn city of Buonos Ayres. "Work Is now

progressing: on a railway wlïUm la de»
sinned to form a link In the chain which
will exle-nd from the United States, across
Mexico and Central America and Arpen-
tina.
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Richmonders in New Yorl*.
iSoecla.l to The Tlmea.Dlspatcii.)

"NEW YO"*,K, Nov. a*..Fifth Avenue-»-
J. B. J.*» and wltoj lloaaud.Mts. B. K.
.Owdj*i .

TAKEN FROM POUCE
CELL TO HOSPITAL

___________

Norfolk Woman, Charged With
Shoplifting, Breaks Down

Completely,
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ST- ¿OUia MO., Nov. 22.-The woman
claiming to be Mr«, Alteo M. Wlllard, oí
Norfolk, Vit-, who Was arrested Saturday
nl_ht In a big dry goods store on a chargo
of shoplifting, yesterday broke down com»
pletoly, nnd this evening wan. removed
from a police cell to tho city hospital.
According to the pollco she has con»

fessod her guilt. When tlie police searched
her room they found stuff enough bearln«
tho marks of largo local dry goods houses
to fill a wagon. These goods, valued at
$1.000, are held at tho police station,
awaiting identification, Admitting tho
thefts, tho woman Is alleged to have
stated that she had a mania <or such
acts. 8ho WM not In need of money,
as was evidenced by a large roll found
In her possession.

-» .. .. . i

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK BUT
ONCE, SAYS ANNOUNCEMENT

- i *

(Special to The Tlmon-Dlspatch.)
WASHINGTON, x>. _., Nov. 22,-Whll«

it was announced at the White House yes«
terday that the President will make bud
one speech on his Southern tour |n May,
when ho goes to attend his Rough Rider«
at San Antonl, It Is believed that, ha
will be unable to get off so easily." It
|s understood that tho announcement
that ho will mnUe but one speech Is due
lo the many Invitations which he lias
reoeluod to vlnit cltlo« of the South on
the occasion of IiIh visit In the spring.
It Is woll assured that tho Prosdlent does
«ot care to extend his tour when lie goe9
South In the spring, is it will not suit
him to bo so long absent from the capital
at that time, but It Is equally certain
that ho will be compollel to make more
than one speech. Socretary Taft appre¬
ciated this fact, when ho «aid In the
course of hlo speech, n New Orleans Sat¬
urday, that the President would visu
that city and talk to the people.
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"I-AXO for sale by all druggists."
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